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M!tt Stromberg

For Xylor J!ne, numbers !re 
both ! conceptu!l fr!me !nd  
! form!l device. The objective 
univers!lity of numbers !nd 
m!them!tics (two plus two will 
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!lw!ys equ!l four) guides the 
structure of m!ny of her tightly 
composed !bstr!ctions in 
Back Rub / Foot Rub, her recent 
show !t P!rr!sch Heijnen. But 
bec!use the conceptu!l b!ses 
!nd org!nizing principles  
of the p!intings !re not !lw!ys 
!ccessible to the viewer, the 
works t!ke on !n otherworldly, 
bewitching power. The l!bor 
involved in J!ne’s physic!l, 
medit!tive !ct of p!inting is 
!pp!rent. A sense of m!gic!l 
he!ling—wh!t poet !nd  
writer Eileen Myles h!s c!lled 

“medicine”"—is embedded  
in the enigm!tic p!tterns.

J!ne begins e!ch p!inting 
with ! system th!t she sets in 
motion !nd then lets it run its 
course (through endless hours 
of medit!tive p!int !pplic!-
tion). While the results of e!ch 
work m!y c!mou#!ge its 
origin, some kind of order is 
!lw!ys !pp!rent. Dissent (26 
Nesting Prime Palindromes)  
(!ll works 2020) is ! wood 
p!nel p!inted bl!ck !nd 
divided into 26 rows. E!ch row 
fe!tures ! string of numbers, 
beginning with ! single “2”,  
th!t grows into !n inverted 
pyr!mid !s rows of numer!ls 
!re symmetric!lly !dded.  
Every row !cts !s ! p!lindrome, 
me!ning it re!ds the s!me 
b!ckw!rd !nd forw!rd. 
Mirrored !cross ! centr!l !xis, 
the “2” rem!ins the const!nt 
center point in e!ch row. The 
numbers !re not p!inted but 
sh!ped from neg!tive sp!ce 
!nd outlined by sm!ll white, 
r!ised dots—! pointillist tech-
nique J!ne often employs—
!pproxim!ting the look of 
digit!l numer!ls. The precision 
of this mech!nic!l technique 
sep!r!tes the p!inting from 
the !rtist’s h!nd, but !lso 
brings !ttention to the p!in-
st!king l!bor th!t goes into  
this work (J!ne we!rs speci!l 
m!gnifying gl!sses simil!r  

of mort!lity, these mind-
sc!pes—isol!tion !nd its 
!ttend!nt !rous!l of mort!l 
!nxieties—!re f!mili!r to  
!rtists. In the $rst sentence  
of J!mes B!ldwin’s 1962 ess!y, 

“The Cre!tive Process,” he 
notes th!t “the prim!ry distinc-
tion of the !rtist is th!t he must 
!ctively cultiv!te th!t st!te 
which most men, necess!rily, 
must !void; the st!te of being 
!lone.”% Artists comm!nd  
this “v!st forest”& of isol!tion, 
the intensity of which h!s been 
compounded by the p!ndemic, 
!nd for Tuttle, by infection itself. 
This perh!ps expl!ins why  
here, !bstr!ction ultim!tely 
functions !s !n intim!te, philo-
sophic!l gr!ppling with !n 
elusive, epistemologic!l truth.
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to ! jeweler’s loupe while  
she p!ints). According  
to the press rele!se, while  
p!inting this work, J!ne  
s!w ! resembl!nce between 
the st!rk white !nd bl!ck 
sh!pe th!t emerges from the 
st!cked numbers !nd the  
coll!r worn by the l!te Justice 
Ruth B!der Ginsburg—from  
! seemingly r!ndom string  
of numbers ! f!mili!r !nd 
ch!rged portr!it !ppe!rs. 

Other p!intings h!ve  
simil!rly person!l connections, 
though they m!y not be !pp!r-
ent to the viewer g!zing !t the 
beguiling $n!l forms. Walking 
to Your House (Counting by 
Threes) is !n !lmost-squ!re 
p!nel covered in sh!des of  
pink dots. Green, blue, !nd 
yellow dot-m!trix-like numer-
!ls !re l!id out in ne!t columns. 
On their own, their referent is  
! mystery, but given the title, 
they re!d like the record of  
!n !ction, the mund!ne but 
me!ningful !ct of tr!velling  
to the ne!rby home of ! friend 
or lover. The work t!kes on  
!n !ir of longing within our er! 
of isol!tion.

Moon Dragon is ! delic!te 
grid of bl!ck, white, !nd gr!y 
dots on !n or!nge-brown 
b!ckground, the gr!ysc!le 
sh!des e!ch tied to di'erent 
letters. The work t!kes its title 
from the n!mes of the !rtist’s 
c!ts (J!ne used gr!d!tions  
in hue  to covertly spell out 
n!mes like Apple !nd Crouton). 
Here, too, person!l connection 
is shrouded bene!th ! m!the-
m!tic!l order th!t !llows  
the p!inting—untethered from 
its inspir!tion—to t!ke on  
! life of its own, resembling  
! crude digit!l printout or e!rly 
modernist design exercise. 
J!ne’s work sh!res ! visu!l 
!(nity with other !rtists who 
use seri!lity to produce 
gr!phic, entr!ncing works,  
like Ch!nn! Horwitz, though, 
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Xylor J!ne, Moon Dragon (2020).  
Ink !nd oil on p!nel, 20.5 " 16.75 inches.  

Im!ge courtesy of the !rtist  
!nd P!rr!sch Heijnen.
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with their bright prim!ry !nd 
second!ry colors, !nd struc-
tures connected to music!l 
scores, Horwitz’s works h!ve  
! cle!r inner logic th!t J!ne’s 
p!intings fully ev!de. While 
Horwitz’s works o"er h!rmoni-
ous cl!rity, J!ne’s veer inste!d 
tow!rd ! lurid complexity,  
the di"ering results illustr!ting 
the bre!dth of potenti!l within 
!pp!rently rigid structures.

In 6th Order Magic Square 
for Apocalypse, J!ne m!ps  
! numeric!l grid on top of  
! p!stel b!ckground of !ngul!r, 
prism!tic sh!pes. When !dded 
up, the numbers in e!ch row, 
column, !nd di!gon!l of  
J!ne’s m!gic squ!re !re equ!l, 
simil!r to ! sudoku puzzle.  
It’s ench!nting to think th!t  
! m!gic!l solution to !nnihil!-
tion could be found in ! speci!l 
combin!tion of numbers, 
colors, !nd forms, like !n 
!lchemic!l elixir. This type  
of occult power c!n be felt  
in the dour colors of Third Spell  
for POTUS, which fe!tures  
! d!rk b!ckground of rect!n-
gles out of which the number 

“46” emerges, !s if c!sting  
! spell for progressive politic!l 
!ction !imed !t the current 
president.

In her seri!lly structured 
p!intings, Xylor J!ne produces 
physic!l objects th!t sp!n the 
person!l !nd univers!l, the 
logic!l !nd the m!gic!l. F!r 
from being det!ched from re!l 
life, the works !re very much  
of this world, with person!l 
references tr!nsl!ted into form 
through p!inst!king, medit!-
tive l!bor. As viewers, it’s  
e!sy to lose ourselves in their 
!tomized dots, inexplic!ble 
strings of numbers, !nd 
unusu!l color juxt!positions. 
Attempts to piece together the 
m!gic thre!ds rem!in elusive, 
despite the works’ found!-
tion!l logic. In ! world th!t 
often seems to be hurtling 

(L.A. in N.Y.)   
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The p!ndemic-induced  
restrictions of the p!st ye!r 
h!ve forced ! prolonged  
intellectu!l !nd cre!tive  
hibern!tion for m!ny m!kers. 
For others, though, the ch!in  
of undi"erenti!ted months  
h!s been liber!ting r!ther  
th!n debilit!ting, freeing  
them to exp!nd beyond 
entrenched borders of work 
!nd thought. Cer!mic sculptor 
Tony M!rsh belongs to the 
l!tter c!tegory, !nd his new 
t!bletop vessels presented  
!t !lbertz bend! (inst!lled in  
! two-person show with the 
process-driven p!intings 
of Thom!s Fougeirol) demon-
str!te vividly wh!t, for him, 
lockdown seems to h!ve 
unlocked. In his n!scent series, 
Spill and Catch (!ll works 2020), 
M!rsh rel!xes his grip on order 
!nd symmetry, suspending  
his gl!zed surf!ces in liquid 
looseness !nd indulging in 
unch!r!cteristic!lly luscious, 
exuber!nt color.

M!rsh is no str!nger to 
ch!nce !nd improvis!tion, 
 but these new works diverge, 
!nd by including represent!-
tive pieces from two other 
est!blished, ongoing series, 
the show m!de it cle!r just 
wh!t they diverge from. His 
Crucibles (!ll 2020) !dhere  
to ! single, b!sic templ!te: 
weighty, str!ight-sided cylin-
ders b!rn!cled with globul!r 
chunks of cl!y, gl!zed !nd 
regl!zed, b!ked !nd re-b!ked, 
to ! crusty #nish. E!ch work  
in this dec!de-long investig!-
tion fuses the met!phoric!l 
!nd liter!l me!nings of its title; 
e!ch pocked !nd cr!tered 
vessel h!s repe!tedly endured 
the tri!l of extreme he!t.  
The molten gold-!nd-or!nge 
surf!ce of one Crucible 
!ppe!rs to still exude he!t.  
The others suggest m!gm! 
cooled to ! crisp ch!rco!l 
bl!ck. M!rsh uses simil!r 
str!ight-sided forms for his 
Moonjars (two from 2018  
!nd one from 2020), but the 
protrusions t!ke the form  
of sm!ll, more regul!rly 
sp!ced shelves th!t line the 
outside w!ll of two of the pots, 
!nd the interior of the third. 
E!ch sm!ll pl!tform supports  
! miner!l or miner!l-like speci-
men—stone, cryst!l, frosted 
gl!ss, ! cr!ggy or f!ceted hunk 
of cl!y. F!r from the simple 
poetry of their tr!dition!l 
Kore!n n!mes!kes—white 
porcel!in spheres embodying 
purity !nd luminosity—these 
Moonjars m!nifest ! compul-
sion tow!rd !ccretion !nd 
collection. E!ch pro"ers m!te-
ri!l evidence tow!rd ! sort  
of im!gined !rchive, ! t!bletop 
c!binet of geologic!l curiosi-
ties, !n ing!thering of m!rvels.

Fougeirol’s p!intings  
on wood p!nels (!ll 2019)  
reson!te with the rugged 
topogr!phies of e!rth !nd 
moon invoked by M!rsh’s 

Le!h Ollm!n

tow!rd coll!pse, J!ne’s h!nd-
m!de order provides ! sense  
of tr!nquil logic. Hers is not  
! repressive order—! t!mping 
down of cre!tive energy— 
but !n open-ended structure, 
suggesting limitless possi-
bilities, blueprints for ! new 
!nd exp!nsive world.
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